Comparative thermal ecology of two lizards.
In a habitat judged to be energetically costly for thermoregulation, mean body temperatures (MBT's) ofAnolis sagrei are significantly higher than those ofA. distichus. As indexed by the slope of the regression of body temperatures (T b ) on substrate temperature (T s ),A. sagrei is more dependent upon environmental temperatures thanA. distichus.In a habitat judged to be less costly for thermoregulation and where interspecific competition for perch sites may be less, MBT's ofA. sagrei are significantly higher, proportionally more lizards occupy sunny perches, and the slope of the regression of T b on T s is significantly less, than for conspecifics in the costly habitat.As indexed by length-specific fat body weights, well-nourished lizards in the costly habitat have T b 's which are independent of environmental temperature; T b 's of poorly-nourished lizards are highly dependent upon environmental temperature. This relationship does not hold for lizards in the low-cost habitat.These results corroborate the hypothesis that energetic costs are important in controlling the extent to which lizards thermoregulate. In high-cost habitats lizards thermoregulate less precisely than in low-cost habitats. Lizards that exploit the habitat as if it were highly productive thermoregulate more precisely than lizards that exploit the environment as if it were of low productivity.